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1974 marks the 25th anniversary of the signinp, of the North
Atlantic Treaty . The Secretary of State for External"Affairs, the
Honourablc Mitchell Sharp,and the P ►inister of State for Science and
Technology, the 11onourable Jeanne Sauvé, announced today that during this
25th anniversary year, Canada will host a meetin,r, of the NATO Science
Cortuaittcc to take place in Otta-wa, September'24-26 .

In looking back over the past 25 years, one is struck by the
profound changes that have taken place in the Alliance and by the
enpacity it has deraonstrated to respond to new tasks and challenges .
The late Lester B . Pearson attached considerable importance to Article
II of the North Atlantic Treatywhich emphasizes the desirability of co-
operation smong Alliance nembers in fields outside the traditional politico-
military sphere . In 1956, Mr. Pearson, Y►r. Gaetano Y,artino of Italy an d
Hr . Halvard Lange of Norway were given the task of exploring the possi-
bilities for non-military co-operation arnonô NATO member countries .

This three-man study group, later to be known as the "*Three
Wise Hen", pointed out that "one area of special importance to the
Atlantic Co=munity is that of science and technology" . As a result of the
groupts recommendations, NATO'est2bliahed a task force which suggested a
permanent NATO Science Committee and the appointment of a science adviser
to the Secretary General .

The Science Committee is comprised of national delegates highly
qualified to speak authoritatively on science policy . The Coanittee is
chaired by the Assistant Secretary General for Science and Envirorar.ental
Affairs, who, with the aid of a small scientific staff, is responsible
for implementing the Co=nitteets decisions, administering various science
programmes and advising the NATO Secretary General on scientific natters .

NATO ' s science activities consist of tvo sets of prograzz-nes ;
General and Special Science Programmes with a total annual budget of about
$6,000,000.

The G eneral Science Programmes are designed to stimulate the
international exchange of scientific information, the key to effective
co-operation . They include the awarding of science fellowships and researc h
grants and the funding of advanced study institutes . Science fellewchips
encourage the exchange of post-graduate and post-doctoral students in both
pure and applied sciences. The research grants cffer financial surpo :t
for ongoing research projects reçuirir.g international collabôratioc: . The
advanced study institutes, a series of hi;h-level scientific semir.z:s about
50 of which are held each year, bring scicr.*_iste from many countries to ;cther
to study a particular subject.

The Special Science Programmes support a series of topicr.1
short-term stu dies in applied science on subjects as diverse as oce ;noôraphv,
meteorology, the environment and the social sciences .

' These programmes are continually reassessedboth in relation to
NATO ' s other activities and to new developments in inte rnational and national
support for scientific work. Although specific activities supported b y
the Cor:aittee have chanZ ed over the yearc, Z1.4T0 continues to base its
science proLrL^ne en L' , ;• ~ • ~.•. :. , ~. c• _ .. _ r' . : : . c : ~~
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internationalco-operation . With its belief in the universality of science,
the Ccr.nr.ittee has also been a forerunner in the field of East/West co-
operation and scientists from some Eastern European countries have par-
ticipated in NATO science activities .

Cancda has been a major contributor to NATO science activitie s
both in the tri-ann+sal meetings of the Co=ittee and in most of its specialized
sub-con.unittees . The fact that a Canadian expert site on each of the seven
Special Programe Panels indicates the high regard in which Canadien scier.tists
are held among their colleagues from other NATO countries .

Activities of NATO bodies such as the Science Co=ittee indicate
that MTO is making a regular contribution to the search for solutions to
problems in the fields of science and the environment, that affect the
well-being of all its members.
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